
To very reader of thb, paper who sends mi this
twrtltiottt (nil f we will lorwstd, for one year,

."ihe Treasure," a nuguiilceat Illustrated
' Monthly Jounul and Ilc,useeei-r'- Magazine,
and one copy of our new and circuit premium
Obiomo, entitled

"A8KIN'l A BLES-JIXH,-

A masterpiece of Hi Ihisseldnrf school of genre
uailitiog, by l'ruf. Jordan, aizu ex-

ecuted in die highest tylo of the art. Itctail
pri of, wluoti is e.i, end I oopy t the lollow-lu- g

beautiful piKm descriptive uf Hie chroma, in
legant illuminated colon lor framing.

Art but wait, (row) wite, a minute;
1 have llrti wonl lo Kay I

Do you know what to dav is'?

Mother, 'tie our welding day I

Just as now, we sat it supper
when the guests rim I goneawayj

You tst that tide, I tat this side,
forty years ago y

: Then wbat plana we laid together:
- V laiet brave Uiingi I meant to do
Could wedreaiu v would tind lit

At this table we and you?

Better to, BO doubt and yet I
Sometimes think I cannot tell

Had out boy all, yeal 1 know, dear)
Yet, Uedoeth ail thing. Well.

Well we're had our Joyi and sorrows,
Sharedonr rmiles as well as tears;

And the lst of all --I've hud your
Faithful lore fur forty yen !

I'onr we've been, but not nrsai.eni
(iricf we've known, but never shame-Kat- her

for Thy stntesa ninctcs
Still we bless Thv Holynamei

A M "WIlTPW This I" ''are chance

AirH M ' ' for you to makciuoit-tAWTaU- ll

1 W fv We ill pay you
lurjrt- - inch column-slonsan- d

give you exclusive territory. Mini
ua one dollar, avoid unnecessary correspon.
denoe, receive your territory, and go to work at
i,u. Vjioh receipt of which we will forward
annus ouuii, certuicaie nr agent')', etc. hpeci-nie-

copies lo cents, none fire.
Address The Treasure Publishing Co,

No. e'JCriUr Street, New York

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Diseases of tho

Throat and Lungs,

sucli as Coughs,

Colds, Whoopinglib.,?:
. ...

st.au
Asthma, and Con- -

"SdSk - sumption.

The reputation it has attained, In

consequence of the marvellous cures it
lias produced during the last half con-tur-

is a sufficient assurance to the
public that it will continue to realize
the happiest results that can. be desired.
In almost every section of country
there are persons, publicly known, who
have been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs,
by its use. All who have tried It ac-

knowledge its superiority ; and where
its virtues ure known, no one hesitates
as to wltat medicine to employ to re-

lieve the distress nud suffering peculiar
to pulmonary affections. Cm; miy Pec-toii-

always affords instant relief, and
performs rapid cures of the milder va-

rieties of bronchial disorder, us well as
the more formidable diseases of the
lllllS.

As a safeguard to children, nniid
the distressing "diseases which beset
tho Throat and Chest of Childhood, It
i invaluable; for, by Its timely use,
multitudes ure rescued uud restored to
health.

This medicine gains friends nt
very trial, as the cures It Is constantly

producing are too remarkable to be
forgotten. No family should be with-

out it, and those who have once used
it iiever will. .

Eminent Fhysiciuns throughout the
country prescribe it, and Clergymen
often recommend it from their knowl-
edge of its effects.

PHEPAHr.l) 1ST

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

BOLD UT ALL LBCCUJSTS tVtKVWUtKK.

"A Oomplbta Pictorial HUtory of tb
Times." "The beat chuapoHt, and

moat nueoeHsful Family Payor
in the Union.

Harper's Weekly
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES ur Till PKlisH.
HAKl'KR'S WEKKLY should lie in every

family tiiroughout the land, as a purer, more in-
teresting, big'ier-lone-d, cd paper
is not publislied in this or any other couutry.
Coiumercial llulletin , Huston.

The WF.hlUA is the only illustrated paper ol
the day that in Its esseutiul characteristics is
recognizee! as a national paiier. llrooklvn Kugle.

The leading articles in ll AUPhll'S LKKLV
on uolitical tonics are models of hiirh-ton- dis
cussion, and its pictoriul lllusttulioiii are olleu
rorrouorative argument oi no small iier

and Chronicle. N. V.
T he Wt.KKLV has to a still lurger degree dis--

uncea an competitors as an limstrsteii news-naoe- r.

Its editorials are aiuonir the most able o.
their kind, and its othei reading matter is at once
learned, orilllanl, aim amusing. Us lllustra-tio-

a are abundant and ol rare excellence. -- Chi is
tiun Advocate, N. V.

fCZXTLIlXS!:
Poatage free to all Subscribers In th

United States.
HAUPKIl'S MbKKI.Y, one year l on

00 includes prepayment of U.S. postage by
hi o puuiipiiern.

rtubscriiitiont to II AKI'l'.ll'S MM;7ivk
WKtliLY, and 1JAZAK, to one a.dn 'ss tor one
Tear, lo 011. ()r ,wo 0( llaricr's Periodicals, to
one ar.nress lor one year, . 0 posiage lire.

An JkXtra Conv fiieilher thp Maiminc. V',--
ly, or Bazar will lie supplied frralis for every
viuo oi rive suiiscriocrs ai ni"1 em u, in one re-
mittance; or, Mix topics for .D 0", wilhoii
txtru copy, postuge luti.

flack ouinben can be siipolicd at any time.
The Volumes of the Weekly commence w itu

he year. When uo time is uiunboueil, it will be
uderstood that the subscriber wishes lo ci.iu- -

noe with the nuuilier next afb r the receipt ol
a oniei .

The Annual Volumes o Haiiwr'a WeVle i

eat dotu blading, will In- sent by express, lice
t expensJ, for7 on each. A eou.plele net, eom-risiu- g

Twenty Voliiinei, sent on receipt of cash
ilie rale of 1U1 ier voluaic, freight at exiieuM.-
purcuancr .

doth Cases foreach volume, sui'ahle fur bind.
g, will be sent by mail, poolps d, on receipt oi

' oosseh.
Indexes to each Volume lent gratis on receipt
ttamp.
'ewstia)ers are not to copy ttiis sjlverllsemcnl

; itnoui un express omer or llnrtier It llrolhcrs.
Address . UAUPLH 4 PUuTIIKUN
-- U York

T ine woruinf t laaa -- vv are now
yrepsred to furnish sll clssu-- s Willi constant em- -
illAvnnt at h.tuifl. thm tl.u Ii.i.a IV.

' ... u U . ...... ,:'..,iu, ..iv wviimuii. uuBinr.1 iicw , llplll anl
. protltabla. . Persons of either six easily earn

iroiuiu cents to $') cr evening, and a proimr
tional sum by devoting their whole time to the
business, Uovs aid girls earn nearly as muchas men . That all Who see Una notice Insv send
their address, and lot Uie business we make tinsunparalleled oiler: lo such as are not well satis--

wa will send one dullar to imy lor the
W.riUJnf; VuU lrtte.ulara, smaplui-- H."fr Several dollars to commenoe work on'aadscx py olllonis and tiivaide. one o the

i arrest and bet lllnilrutwl .,,i.o,.,i..... -- i

i"'VU. .tleadw, lfyu want nuanent,
K esoaiable work Oaoaua btissos A Uo, Fori

m. bohannai,
CARRIAGE Mt rift1 Im ul llutti tu)

villi l

lltoltmiK.i'lihfiu.
uiitrriHiK'tiitrai iiin
Vs

li. Marrinu. liSECRETS, n. ,. ikis.

atlklsa of.!)!.. wttli k.mas.l. ,, J," , .iZ'l Z
tais ess ns.TMiu.li liawi, niiirili.lt
KISMlh eulk ISI. kil.d .v., al.li.hrd, l- -l l.,w,,Dl"u
a J7"f ,'"",isiiiiiiMriisiii n, ria

k.ASl, JuS'ikluaat) is iml

THIS IMPUt IS ON FILE VllXB

Wbetraj Advertising Contract cm b

The Most Eminem Living Authors such as
I'rof. Max .Muller, I'rof Tvndall, Ut- - Hon. W

r . t.ladstoiia, lr. W B, cirdcnier, I'rof. Hux-
ley, K A" Tioclor, 1'rauccs Tower t obbe, 'I he
1 Hike of Argyll-- , .Ins. A. Froude, Mrs. Muloch,
Mrs. Ollphsut, Mrs. Alesander, MianTbacl.cruy,
Juan Ingelow, (.corge Msc.Douald, Win. Mark,
Anthony Trollone, Matthew Arnold, Henry

i.... it ti... A.....1 1.Jtlll(niej, . nii'i, nuuivuii itiinivii,,
larlyie, TennyKon, llrowniug, uud many ollieru,
are rcurescuicd in the uauea of

Ziittoll's Living Ago
Jan. 1, 1C77, T'HK LIVING A(ir. enter. ii)inn

Its l;l-- d volunie, w ith the continued ivjiiuiicinlu-tio- n

of the heM men and juirnnlit of the country
ami with codslnntlv ineteiising Mueon.

In 1S77, it will tuinifh to its readers the pro-
ductions of the foremost authors ubuve uaineil
and nittuyothem; einbraeing the choicest Sen.il
and Short Stories by the landing Foreign Nove-
lists, and an amount

Uaapproacned by any other Periodical
n the world, of the moid valuable literary and
cicntillc tnutterol thedav, Iroin Ihr ien ol the
ealiiut Kssayists, fecientists. Crilicn, Ulm'over-e- r,

and lyllors, reprcsenlitiM every department
of KnoH'Idge and I'mgicss,

TIIK l.H'iMl Alifc,(in w hick its only com-
petitor, "F.V1-.I1- SA'I I'UDAY," has been
mergitl), is a weekly nmguziuc of eixly-lim- r
pagi-H- giving more than

TlllthK A S P A yl'AUTF.It TIIOL'SANU
double column oclavo rK1 of rcadlng-matt- t'
yenrlv. It predeiitx in an iucxieiisive toriu
coiiBidcring U amount oi matter, with frehliiiefta
owing to Its weekly iine, and Willi a nuti.liictory
eoiiiiileleiieKS atleiiipteil ly uo other ulilication
the beiit Kevii ws, t'rilicinnii, J ales
Sketches n Travel and Uijicoveiy, I'oetry.Scien
title, lliiigrujihicjil, HiKtorlcul and Toliticul In
formation, from the entire body of Foreign
Periodical Litcruture.

It Is therefore invuhmljle to cverv American
reader as the only fresh and thorough compiU-tio- n

of un Indispensable current literature, in
disiensuble because it embraces the productions
id

Tho Ablest Living Writers.
til brunches of Literature, bcieut'e, rt, und

Politics.
OPINIONS

"Simply indispensable to an one w 'hods
o kwpalji'tast ol the thought of the age in
lepartmcnt of science or literature." lio

Journal.
'A uiircnnd perpetual reservoir and fountain ol

entertainment mid ' lion. Hubert
C. Vt inthnii.

"The la.--l pi.lode al ill America." Ihcob-i-
L. ( uyler, D. I.

"It has no piial in any country "I'hiladel-Jlllit- t
Press.

'It ifprmluces the bent thoughts of the best
minds ol the civilised world, upon nil topicsol
living interest." Philadelphia Inquirer.

"I he best of all our ecleciic publications."
The Nul'on. New York.

'And theeheapest. A monthly thai Comet every
week "The Advance, Chicsgo,

"With il alone a reader may fairly keep up
with all Ihul is iiiipoilaut in the lilerutuie, his
tory, politica. und science ol the day." The
AlVtlllllllSt, Hew loiK.

"The ablest vssuys, the most entertaining
stories, thetlnest poetry ol the Fnglish lungunge,
are here gatlicmd to gether." Illinois state
Journul.

' liidlsH'ns'able to every one who desires a
thorough compendium ol ull that is admirable
ana noteworthy lu tuemernry world.
Host.

"Ought to Hud u place in every Ameiicun
Home. ew iork Times.

Published wkkkly at n.mi a year, free
liostife
HirEXTEA OFFER FOH 1877

To nil nnv subscribers for le77, will be sen
gratis the six numliers of IsT. containing, wit
other valuable maticr, the llrst iiisialliuenis ol
new nud powerful serial story, " I be MuPii;s
Lossl'. " liy tiKoKtil-- . MACUu.N AI.M, now a
appearing in The Living Age limn u,vjii
sueets.

Club Prices for for tho best lioruc
und Foreign Literature.

" Pofisouweil of 'fur. l.ivis'o Ai.H unil one nl
other of our vivacious American monthlies, u

subscriber will llnd himself in eoiiuiiant ot id
whole HitiiHtion." Philadelphia Kv'g HuHeiin

t or tlu.50 I iik Livinu AoK ami eitlier one u
the American tl iMimthbts or (Harper' Weeklv
or I'u.ar) will be nent for a year, bolh piclpaid
or, lor f'j.fio, '1 in I.ivinii Auk and r's
St. Nii'holuso Apph-tou'- Journal.

Address I.ITTLK A (.A V. Huston

ST. NICHOLAS
Tho KinK of ull Publications Issuod

for tho Young on Either Side of the
Atlantic." Southampton Observer.

Tho third )0'ume of this iiicomimt uble
Muptzliie in now complcaid. Willi its
dlit hundred royal octavo pigts, and lis
six bundrcd illuslnitions, its splemiid seri-
als, its shorter stories, poems, and ski'lctics,
etc., etc., in its lieiutiliil IiiioIiiil' ol red
uml gold, it is the most splendid rill-boo-

lor boys unU srirlrt ever Issued It win the
press. 'Trice, $4 ; in full gilt, to.

"St. Nicholas Is full of the choii-os- i

tilings. Tbu publication i, In ull respects,
tho best of its kind. We nave never yet
seen a number that was not surprisinglv
Kood." The Cliui'cliiiian. liurllord tour
St. Nicholas for 1877,

Which opens with November, It70, begins
A short and very entertaining serial from
tbe r'rench, "The Kingdom ol the Greedy,"
a fttory adapted to the Thanksgiving season.
Another serial, ol absorbing interest to boys.

"HIS OWN MASTER,"
Uv J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," be-

gins in the Christmas Holiday umber.
Besides serial stories, Christmas storio-livel- y

sketches, poems ami pictures for the
holidiys, and some astonishing illustrations
ol Oriental sports', w ith drawings by .Siamese
artists
The Christmas Ilolidny Number oi

ST. NICHOLAS,
uperbly illustrated, conialun a very inter-- s

ting paper,
"1HE 1WY3 OK MY ROYUOOD,"

Hy William Cuilen Ilryaut ;

"The Homo Hotel." a lively uttiole. by
C'liarles A. Itarnard, splendidly illustrated ;

Tli Clock in the skv," bv Richard A.
Procter; "A Christmas l'lay'lor Homes or
Suuday-seliools- by Ur. Kggleston ; "The
l'eterkins' Cliilstinus Tree,'' by l.uctelia
T. Hale; "l'oetry and Carols ol Winter,'
by Lucj Larcom, with pictures.
Do Mot Fail to Buy St. Nicholas for the

Christmae Holidays. Price 25 eta.
During the year there will he Interesting

papers lor boys, by William Ctillin Jlryant,
.ohn(i. Whittier, Thomas Hughes, William
Ilowitt, Dr. llolluud, deorge MacDoo&ld,
Sanlord R. Hunt, Krank R. Stockton, and
others.

There will bo stories, sketches, andpoems, ot special Interest to girls, by Har-
riet l'resoott snotlord, Misuu t'oolidge,
Surah Winter Kellogg, Elizabeth htnarl
l'helps, Louisa Alcott, I.ucretia 1'. Hale,
C'eiia J Baxter, Mary Mapes Dodge, and
many others, There will be also

"TWELVE SKY PICTURES,"
By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer,

with maps, showing "The Stars of Kaeb
Month," which will be likely to surpass in
interest any series on popular science re-
cently given to the public.

Amusement and Instruction, with Kim
and Frolic, and Wit und Wisdom, will be
mingled as herctotore, and St. NkhoLa

iii continue to uciigut the young and give
leisure to tb old.
Tilli LONDON LITERARY WORLD

tuYs:
"There Is no magazine lor the voiitie thai

C in Im said to roual this choice Tiro Juetion
Of SCKIBJlKK'e press. All the articles,
woeiniT in prose or ruyme, are throbbing
With Vltllity. Thellteraliira and

rtistie Illustrations are both stinerb.".... .rlk f .1 I...:,..iim uvuuon uauy "U'Ws says : " Wo wish
we could point out its emiu! in our own
I erlodlcal literature."
OOOD NKW8 roil HOYS AM) (111

to meet tho aeinaud for a cheaper
Nicholas: (illt-lloo- the price ol vols,
and II has been reduced to fl each. Th
three volumes, in an elegant library case,an Mid for (in full gilt. ir,,, so that all
may give their children a complete act,
I hese volumes contain more attractive nm.
torial than flity dollara' worth of the ordin-
ary children's books.

price, t't a year. The three
bound volumes ami a subscription lor ihlsyear, only IJ. nubacrlhe with the nars
newsdealer, or send money In cheek, or P.t, money order, or In registered letter, to

SCItlllNER A CO.,
4HroidTv, N. V

PRINTINO

rxiia

nUB
yna Q.

PRIfJTIBG

HtJUfiE.

is iiti;iAiti:i) vitii
THE BEST MATERIAL ; THE BEST STEAM

MACHINERY ; THE BEST WORKMEN ;

roit Tin: i:i: n iov ov

I il J8

OF EVERY

Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,

I.,

ad mD Ho

g FRII0

VARIETY,

City or Bonds,

Cards, Programmes.

htmll'M, will, .e in tin-

nl HAT US.

FANCY FEINTING

Or Anything in tho shipe of rcaliy

ARTISTIC PRINTING.
LOT I ' .V .',: I.MHST ST Yl.i'O F .1 11 ''.

Postore and Handbills.
Our Jin ililioi in llil- liin nri H'i.i.i'i. Oi'iic. ' H itijtltiiHJ, th

Inryixt n,l,(il ',..,-- lh, fiunllo:!

KTYI.i: EliY l'ltnU'TIAin..t

as

County

Ball

filli.l P.FST

l.oV

THE

JihiH

Commercial Printing.
, r.TTFAl AM HX, HI I. . II HA 1S, STA THMHXTS, CA U'S,

HXYHt.OI'FS, CIHcri.HHS. UFA 'FIl'TS I'HK'F FISTS.
( il''.. !',

Fi. tii,,! iii tiifiinl til, i,n iuii I ihijih: mul V FH J i 'II I A H.

Kailroad Printing.
tut tin rhmstif wutl; iri iifc i :ii iiillij vrlt Jirijiiiinl. im,l k.s- ire nri' iloiinj

'( large amount nj iV( ami hurt, in mir rmjilmj nun uf limy f.rfflriirf, m rail-ma- il

jrriiiti rf vc ran fill nil i,rl-- r fur any ilism'jiii'in of

Railroad Ilanks or Blank Bos, Time Cards, Freight r

Passenger Tariff's, Posters and Eulle.i Cards,

Li Jo7, itiiijikiny in this liif riijnirrd hy Hnilrn'i l Ojfinrit, on tin- - nry
shnrtift imtiii "t ami nt us Inn- - rulm . iunj Itousr in tin- ,.,

Books and Pamphlets.
,v;ur n'v:, Tin: most improved macuixehy, vood

H OHKMFW ami Currful l'r'juf lionhrs, insure to iknm who entrust thin
cits of vor,- to un, unit. hauJs'jnu- - and VOh'blFCT W.-s- , b'amphlrtu, Stock
Vatitloyins, Srhml Oiiuhiyinx, By. Lairs, Onl'mam-.- porta of Medical.
Sririitiir or I'n in riilnit ,S', , i, . , , nt rnlrs a. ,tr,, sisti nt with

irsl-rlus- s iriirl..

') - -

Blank Books
Oftv.ry ihsniptiun for (.'mmty lr.r,. bi'iilrnailx. Mnrlmnh. Maniifnciurrrt,

Etc, mail- up i th. must .nlmii.iiinl , ,l.;jnt wnimr row the h lire

mater inl.

CALL AT THE

Cairo Bulletin Job fioois
U lifii yon it auf iiii.T .liiiiK in thr lln of

JToTb nP'rim.tiirj.e:,
4 nil .yon uill get it done

PROMPLY.HEATLY&CHEAPLY

MMiSa

Lippincott's Magazine
An Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, UGlonco. and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1677.

The number v tk i.lnn.
teeuth volume ol the Murine ami while
its past record will, It is hoped, bo deemed
asulliulent guarantee of future i xcellenee,
no etforlN will he spared to diversity lis at-
tractions and to provide an lncraroeil sup-
ply of

Popular Heading in the Uent ami Mutt
Emphatic Sense;

The urcut object and constant aim ol tho
conductors will be to furnish the public
Literary Entertainment ol a re lined und
varied character, us well as to present in
a Kruphlo and striking inanuer the most re-
cent Information and soundest views on
subjects of general imprest; in a word, to
render Mpplncotfs Magazine strikingly
UISIUICMVO IU

Tw.ie Features that are Mux! Atrattire
in Magzine. Literature

The contributions now on hand, or spec!
ally engaged, embrace highly attractive
list of tales, short stories, descriptive
ketches, Durutlves, papers ou science and

art. poems, popular essays, literary criti-
cisms, etc, etc.

By Talented and Well Kiwuro 'Ater

A Inr'c proportion of tbe urtlcles, espe
daily those descriptive of travel, will be

Profusely and Beautifully llluatrated.

'The plot Ha embellishment of the Mug a
zine constitute one ol Its many attractive
liatures.

In addition to tbe General Attractions ol
Lim.NfOTT'S ilAU.SZlNK. the rub- -
Usher would invite utiention to the follow
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1, A Dew serial story,

''The Marquit uf Lutxie,"

by George Mcdonnld,authorof "Malcom,"
"Alec Forbes," "Hubert Falconer," etc.

To those ot our readers who are familiar
.,......,l Iki.Iiii ' thin nnur u(,i.v .v.x.tnt.u u u v ,iu,j liuill

the pen of this distinguished writer will
need no recommendation, and bis reputa-
tion Is a guarantee to others of a deeply in-

teresting and powerful story. It begin lu
the November number, whi h isuo, with
Ilia I IMLtiitiiir Tutrf l t.u fiirni!,,.! ir,..il.
to all new subscribers for 1ST".

i. a proiuseiy illustrated scries ol
sketches of

SwetdUh Hetnery and Life,

by I'rof. Wlllard Fiske, of Cornell Univer
sity, who Is thoroughly laml'lar with Sweden
and its People from personal observation.

.1. A series of popular papers on

Art and Art Matters,

by Kdward Strahan (Karl Shlnii), author ol
"The New Hyperion," etc.

. Illustrated Kkctcliesor Travel, entitled

Pictures frum Spain,
by Kdward King, author of "The (ireut
houtii,' etc.

B. Mrs. I.ucy JI. Hooper's Inlcreitliig and
I'iijiiant

Papers and Letters from Paris
will be continued through the year

tl.
The lkauties of the JVuue.

will )e described in a richly lllu-trat-

series of papers.
7. During the year will appear a number

ot handsomely illustrated short articles, de-

scriptive of Idle, Travel, and Adventure in
the I nited States, Kngland, South America,
japan, aiongoua, ami oilier countries.

Fur Sale hv all Hook and Newsdealers.
I'KK.K ci;ntj

Tkhmm. Yearly Subscription, H ; Two
t opics, 1 : Three topics, fid; rive lop.
fes, Jib; Ten Copies, m, with a copy
gratis u me person projuring me club.
Single number, 3j cents.

Notick. The November and Iiecejabe
NumherH, containing the earlier chapters
of "The Marquis ol Lossle," will be pre-
sented to all new annual subscribers for
177.

Sfecitnen Number mailed, po-ta- rc paid,
to any auuress, ou receipt oi ) cents.

To agents a liberal coinulsalou vmII heal
lowed. Address

J. B. LIPHNCOTT & CO., Publiiheri
Tl.j and 717 Market t.. 1'uiU .

1817.
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

AM)

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE!

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay St., New York,

Continue their authoriud Keprinta of the

KOl'R LEADING QUARTEKI.Y KEVfKVVS

liiaburKlt Kevletf (Whig),
London tanr(rl y Review (Conssrrative)
H'estiiiiiisler Keview (Liberal) ,

HritlNb lnrterly Review (Evangelical),
AM)

BLACKWOOD'S mWM MAGAZINE.

The Krltish Quarterlies give t the reader
information Uiou the K'eut events in

contemporaneous history, aod contain masterly
criticisms on all that is fresh and valuable In
literature, as well as a summary ot itic triumphs
ol science and art. The wars likely to coiiv.ilse
sll Koropfl will form topics for discussion, that
will lie treated with a thoroughness and ability
oowbere else to be found, lllackwood's ftfag-a-

tiue is Uiuoiu lor stories, csosys, and sketches
oi the nigncsi literary merit,

TERMS (Including Postage) :

Payable Strictly in Aaranci.
C or any one nevtew, a 4 00 i er annum
'or any two lteviews, 7 00

r or any three lleviews, luuo
Kor all four Reviews, i 00
For Blackwood's Maga-

zine, 1 00 "
For Blackwood tBd one

Review, 7 0'i "
For Blackwood and two

lteviews, () 00
Kor Blaskwood and three

Beviews, 13 00 "
Vox Blackwood and the

lour Kevlews, lo 00

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be al-

lowed to elubi of four or more parsons
Tbua : four oopiei of Blackwood or of one
Keview will be tent to one address forau 80, four coplei of the four Keviewi and
Blackwoodlor 1H, and so on.

PREMIUMS
New subscribers (applying early) for the

year 1877 may have, without charge, tbe
uumbers for tbe last iUartcr ol 1870 of such
periodicals as they may subscribe for.

Meltber premiums to subscribers nor dis-
count to clubs can be allowed unless the
money Is remitted direct to the publishers.
No premiums given to clubs.

Circulars with further particulars may bi
had on application.

Iii Leonard Scott Mlislin; C

41 BARCLAY ST NEW YORK
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HOlilAN'S AGUE
it oiarveiout in nt prompi ana raaioti curt rortvtry ipeolet
of Liver and Stomach difflcultiet. It contalnt only naroileia
vegetabl compound!, and la worn EXACTLY WHERE
NEEDED, over th viiali, the Liver and Stomach. It rt.
movea torpidity of tho liver, and aroutaa from
ita dormant atate, arrettlng fermentation, torpor and pain,
by giving It the natural quantity of bilo and gattrio juice.
It alio vitalizes the entira mtem with Nature's true tanic.
It arrette all deteriorated and polionout fluidt In the ttomach,
and triue preventa their entering tho tyitem by way of os-
culation. It abiorba from the body every partlole of BLOOD
POISON, whether billoue, malarial or medicinal, and leavei
the wearer In perfect health. Sent by mail, free of eharoe,
on receipt of $2.00. Addrese Rolmnn T.ivuPad Cn . Mo.

P. 0. Box 2112, N. V or 248 W. Fourtkj
O. All live Druggieta keep them. .

Tjusi-Mau- . 68 Maiden Lane,
Street,

0ttDO3CfejAIRnYE

Mark These Facts
The Testimony ef the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
"I had no appetite Holloway'a l'lllsgaveme

a hearty one."
'Your Tills are marvelous."

'T send for another box, and keep them in tbe
house."

Dr. Ilolloway has cilreil my lieadacnj hul
was chrome. "

"1 ir'e one ol your Pills to my babe lor chol-
era morbus The dear little thing got Will iu
day."

"My nauseaof a morning is now cured "
"1 our box of Hollo way's Ointment cured mc

of noises In the head. I rubbed tome ut' your
Ointment twhiud the ears, snd the noise bus U ll."

"feud iu two buses i want out lur a iHior
family. '

"I euclose a dolluri your price li 2", cents, but
the medicine to me is worth mbiilar "

"Send mcllvt boxes of your Tills "
"Lt me have three boxes of your Tills by re

turn mail, for Chills and Fever "
1 have over i"o such testimonials as these, bill

want of space compel me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders1
And all eruption of the skia, Jthe ointment Is
luoit inralimbls. It does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the most searching
eOeeisto Uie very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invirii'iliurj tl I'diiviag di.ei-.e- s

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases affecting these organs, waether

thejr secrete too much or too lane water; or
whether they .be alllicted with stone or gravel, or
Willi aches und pains settled in (he loins over the
regions of ths kidiivys, these Till, should be ta-
ken according o the printed directions, and the
Ointment should lie Well rubbed into tbe small ot
tbe back at be. I time. This treatment will give
slinod Immediate relic! when all other means
have tailed.

For Stomachs Out of Order-N-

medicine will so cflectiully improve the
tone oi the stomach as these Tills; they remove
all acidity occasioned either by intemperance r
improper diet. They reach the liver and reduce
it to a healthy action; they are wonderfully efflc.
clous iu cases of SuiMii-- in tact they never tail in
curing all disorders o. the liver and stomach.

Hof.LOWAY'M Tl I.I.S are the best kuown in
the world lor the following disc-use-s i Airue,
Asthma, Itilious Complaints, lllotdir on the

kin, liowels, Consumption, Debility, 1'ropsy,
DjMiilery, Krysipelas, Feiiule irregularities
Keversol all kinds, rils, (.out. llcadiu tie,

IiiUainiiiuiioii, Jau..dice, I.iver i,

I.uiiiIwko, Tiles, Kheuinatism. fteteu-in.- ii

ol urine, or Kinic's Kvil, riore
Thrrwts, Stone and tiravi--
Illinois, I leers, Worms ul sll kinds, Weakness
lroin any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT
None are Kenuine unless tbe Signature of J.

Ilaydock.as njrent for the L'niteil Mates, sur-
rounds each box of Tills, and Oiotllivrit. A
handsome reward will be iriven to any one ren-
dering such iiilonnatioii as may lead to the
detection of any parly or parties rotuiterfritiuK
ths medicines or veinling tbe same, kncwiba
them to lie glorious.

. Hold at the nioiilfaclory of Tr.fessor
A Co. , .New Tork, and by all respecubl

driiKKisla and dealers in medicine throughout
the civilueil world, in Imxes at eenir, i.i
i;o),tr and tl each.

I y-- I here is comid, rble saTiiig by Ukiny the
larger sues

. H. l)ireu!oiis for the guidaace of patn-nl-

In every disorli rare atlm-- lo esi li box
Office, 11H iberty Bt., New York

l.tw-lo-- c 14

Unqooatlonubly tile be auatained
work or ths kind in tha World."

Harpor'a Magazine.
II.I.l'STRATFI).

iSutic.es uf the Press,
The MAOS7INI has atttiued In Its on quarter

century and more ufevidence tntliat point where
it may be sail) of it, in the words of lr. Johnson,

It is vain to blame and useless to pruise." 'Die
liwtreof Its reputation has in-

creased as the years have passeil, and in future
seems as bright il not brighter than at any time
since the golden hue of prosperity settled around
jis later and best years. Urooklyn Kugle.

Harpers Monthly is market by the same char-
acteristics which gave itcirculabon from the Un
with the belter class ot readers. It combine
reading milter with illustrations in a way to
make cleui and vivid the facta presented. Pic-
tures insrely designed to catch the eye of the
ignorant are never inserted, Chiiuigo Journal.

TBITLJVXS t

Postage free to all Subaoribere In
United States.

II ahpkh'b JIaiuzinx, one year... .JI on
It UO includes prejiayment of li . ti. jiostage by

he publishers.
Subscriptions to Harner'a Magazine, Weeklr,

and Uar.ar, to one address for one year, tlo no,
or, tw of Harper's Teriodidals. to one address
for year, tl on, oostsge free.

An Extra Copy ofeither the Magazine, Weekly
or ilazur will be supplied gratis lor every Club
of Five WubscrilsTs at II O" each, in one remit-
tance, or ix Copies for tA) ou, without estia
cony, postage free.

Ilack numbers can be supplied at anytime.
The Volumes of the Msgaziue commence wi'H

the Numliers for June and December of e
year. (Subscriptions may commence with 6J
number. When no time la specified, it wll itunderstood that the iuhscribcr wisbes to beg.u
with the tlrst nmnber of the current vulvnie, and
back numbers will be sent accordingly.

A Complete Het of Hirer's Magazine, now
comprising 33 volumes, in neat cloth binding,
will be sent by express, freight at exiicnse ol
purchaser, for 2 i!6pr volume. Singls volumes
by mail, postpaid, is 00, Cloth cases, lur bind-
ing cents, by mail, postpaid.

A Complete Analytical Index to the llrst Filly
Volumes of Harjwr'a Magazine has Just been pub-
lislied, rendering ayallalse for reference the vast
and varied wealth of iniormatloii which consti-
tutes this periodical a rlect Illustrated literary
cyclopedia. Kvo, cloth, 3 ou, half calf, $' H.
htnt postage preld

NtwsHcrs are not to coiy thisadvertiseruent
without the express order of Harper A llrolhers.

Address UAIU'Elt 4 KUOTHKItS,
w-- tf New York.

tW (il; hmM College

St. Louis. Mo.

(EWialSS9.)
TH08. A. BICE, A. M.L. L.B.,1
IAS. BICE, . at.. rriiRipuls
J. H. HUB WOOD,

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP. $81 00

MOST Complete. Thorough and rractlca
of htuily la the Uniieil States a

course Indisiwnsible to every young man em- -
uarauiH vu uiv ki ui uie.

For Illuitrated. Circular,
,'Address,

TIIiM. A. niTir a u i t ii '
OetM.dly ' i'resldsnl.

Jtfat? 9 Cnf giitrjntsM using our Wivi4aZ"JtV Auger 4 Drills. SlOO a mun liinjitBtJ psldliJ timil Asents. mini rs., tlHW be Jill u." .', tt- Louis, sl

ANDtIVft. AO

thottomach

Cincinnati,

CAUTION.

lsthessft-s- l and Die best. I. lum.ntsnsous In If sr.lion, snd It produeen the most natural baictr bhi sor broHii.doei not .lain thsskin.and Istwllr s, ln-l- .

Scribners. Monthly

AN UNBIVALED ILLUSTRA
TED MAGAZINE.

Wbea Sckiunih Issued its famous Mid
ummer Holiday Number in July, alrtendly

critic said of It : "We are not sure but thai
Sckibnik has touched high-wat- mark.
We do not see what worlds are left to it to
conquer." Hut the publishers do not con-
sider that they have reached tbe ultima
tbtile of excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to conquer, and they propose
to conquer them."

Tbe prospectus for the hew volume gives
the titles ot more than lifty papers (mostly
Illustrated), by writers ol the highest merit.
Under the head of

"Foreign Travel.'

we have "A Winter on the Nile," by Oen.
ili'Clellan; ''haunterlngs About Constanti-
nople," ty Charles Dudley Warner: "Out
of My Window at Moscow," by Kuitene
Schuyler! "An American In Turkiitau,''
etc. Three serial stories are announced'

"Nicholae Minturn,"

My Ur. Holland, the Editor.

whose story of "ficvenoaka " rave the higA
est satisfaction to the readers of the
Monthly.

Tbe scene of this latest novel is laid oi.
"

the banks of tbe Hudson The hero it a
young man who has been always "tied to a
woman's apron strings," but who, by the
death of his mother, is left alone in the
world todrilton the current ol lile with
U lortliril. bill .., , ra.n. a

A...k.. ..in.. ...r j .. .""'"iti eciiai, "ma juuiniance." ny
Mi'sTratlon, will begin on the completion
of ''That Lass o' Lowrie's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Burnett. Mrs. Hurnett's story, begun
in August, has u pathos and dramatic powci
which have been a surprise to the public

'I here is to ee a seiies of original ami ex-

quisitely illustrsled papers ot "I'opulai ,"

by .Mrs. Ueni.k, each paper com-plet- e

in itself.
'I here are tube, from various pens, papers

on
''Home Life and Travel"

Also, practical suggestions at to towu and
country life, village improvement, etc., by

n specialists.
Mr. llarnard't articles on various Indus-

tries ot (ireat Britain Include the history ol
"Some Kxperimeuts in "A
Scotish Loaf Factory" in the Novembel
number, and "Toad Lane, Itocbdale," in
December. (Jther papers are, "Thelirillsh
Worklugman's Home," "A Nation of ,"

"Ha'penny Week for the Child,'
etc

A richly Illustrated series will be given on
"American Sports by Flood and Kield," by
various writers, and each on adlfleren-- .

theme. Tbe subject of
"Hjasohald ani Himsasoratlon"

will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions of American humorists will ap-
pear from month to month. Tbe list ol
shorter stories, Mographical and oto.i
skeb'hes. etc., is a long one,

The editorial department will continue to
employ the ablest pent both at home anu
abroad. There will be a teties ol letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wei-lor-

Tbe pages of the magazine will be open,
as heretofore, to far as limited space will
permit. u toe uiscussion 0 all iiieines at- - w

ir.iiug iu. ra,-i.- i auu jeioriou lllv UI Ur
world, and specially to tbe irr-sh-t st thought
ol the Christian thlnkeis and Scholars of
this country.

We mean to make the magazine tweetei
and purer, higher and nobler, more genlui
and geueroua iu all Its utterances and influ-
ences, and a more welcome visitor than,
ever before In homes of refinement and cul-
ture .

FIFTEEN MONTHS for II.
SCHliiNRK lor December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chanters ol
"Xlcbolat Minturn," will be read with eager
curiosity and interest. Terhaps no more
readable number of this magazine hat ye
been issued. Tbe three numbers of Scrib
tier lor August, September, and October
containing the opening chapters ot "Tlife.
Lasfo' Lowrie's," will be given to ttifnew subscriber (who requests it), and
whose subscription begins with the present
volume, I. e., with the November number.

Subscription price, 4 a year ai cents a
number. .Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, oi
send a check or 1'. O, money order t

SCHlllNEIt it CO., k
743 Broadwav. N.Y.

Re pot itor y of Pill ), PI
and lnatructioo

Harper's Bazar.
LLUSTKATED.

NOTICES or TUB 1'IIISS.

Korstnclly household matters and dress, Uah-rx-

Hazah is altogether tbe beet thing puis-- ,
lished. To take it is a matter of economy. No
lady can afford to lie without It, for the Informa-
tion it gives will save her very much more money
than the subscription price, besides giviag the
aoaseholdan iutereoUlig literary visitor. Chi-ea-

Journal.
Uiiirxa's Bazar it profusely illustrated, and

Mmtuina storiet, poems, sketches, and essays ol
a most attractive character. In its liter-tr- y

and artistic features, the Iiahzar Is unques-
tionably the best Journal of llskini in the court
try. --Saturday Evening liBzetle li ttou.

atai ffds ti all Bubecrlbere li. the
united States.

Harpxh's llAitzAn, one year $ 00
ft oo includes prepaymen, f V. 9. postage by

Hit publishers.
Subscriptions to Hakpih's Maba.inx, Wikij

ir, and Ba '.as, to one addresi for one year, IfPf
or, two of Ilariier's Teriodlcals, to one addresi
for one year, 'i 00 postage tree.

An Kxtra Copy of either ths Magazine, week-
ly, or Hazar will be supplied gratis for every
UubofKivic Smbscnirkks at tt eo each, in one
remittance) or, Six Copies furf zv ou, without
ex tra copy ; pottage free.

Hack Numbers can ee supplied at any time.
The Volumes ol ths Bazar commence with

ths year. When no lima is mentioned, it wiW
be understood thai the subscriber wishes lo com-
mence with Ui. number next alter Uie receipt ol

The Annual Velumes of FUBrxn's Bazar, in
neat cloth binding. M ill be tent by express, free
of expense, for 17 oo each. A complete Stl,
eoiapritiiif Mae Volumes, tent on receipt ol
cash at th rate of to ft per volume, freight si
expeiaeefpurehkwr, V--

Cloui Cases foreach volame, suitable for bind
tl o wil be eent by ma .postpaid, on receipt oi
tl.oo each,

Indexee o each Voluume tent gratis oa receipt
of stamp

Newspapers art aot to copy this advertisement
Without th. express order of UAaraa A BaoTM'
tail .irtns nuius.nr..ew ion


